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Editor's note:  I finally got to see the film "Escanaba in da Moonlight".  It was available as a rental in
the local video store here in Wisconsin Rapids.  It's about a "yooper" that has yet to shoot his first buck
and he's 43 years old!  Rather non-sensical at times but if you're from Wisconsin or the UP and are a
deer-hunter, you'll probably enjoy it.  Best viewed with a 6-pack of Leinenkugel or a bottle of brandy! 
See: http://www.escanabathemovie.com/  Editor's wife thought it was funny!

Another Editor's note:  Judging from the e-mails I've received, apparently many of you are falling
prey to an internet "virus" hoax.  The one that is most prevalent encourages you to delete a portion of
your Windows program!  If you receive an e-mail that says that Jdbgmgr.exe is a virus, just delete it! 
Something to do with a "teddy bear" icon as well.  You will delete a rather unimportant section of the
Windows program if you follow the instructions!
See: http://securityresponse.symantec.com/avcenter/venc/data/jdbgmgr.exe.file.hoax.html for further info
on the hoax.

Ursula (Kochanowski) Nogic (65) unogic@yahoo.com sends this West Point note -
http://www.west-point.org/publications/StressedArmy.htm  Worth reading!
 

News From the War
 

As you can see, Dominik's hair is about as long as it can acceptably be. He's on a much
deserved break of a week or so after 6 weeks of 24/7 high intensity time on the job. Is sleeping
in a tent, says the weather's noticably cooler -100 - 110 degrees. Has been coordinating the
smooth entry of coalition forces into the frey. While he lost 80 Spaniards in 5 seperate
convoys at one time,  he found them and has an 'all accounted for record'   He takes pride in
being a key figure in this mission designed to ease the load on our over extended troops.
Found out today in email that he hopes to be in  Madison for a triathalon on Sept 14, 2004.
Maybe class mates who've been following our odessey might be interested in stopping by to
say, "Hey there soldier, your mother sure does brag about you."

Hi Classmates,

I am writing this from Wisconsin Rapids - my daughter's (Kris Ginter) house. We left hot and sunny FL on
Thursday p.m. This time, AAA routed us through Alabama instead of Georgia due to construction delays.
We arrived in Wautoma, WI on Saturday noon and spent the night at Judy(Korn)and Stu Kammin's
cottage on Lake Witter. Jill(Brandt) and Jim Morman were also there. This has become an annual event
and we have a great time drifting around the lake on their pontoon boat, drinking beer, catching up on our
lives and laughing. We got to my daughter's in time to watch the Packers lose to the Vikings. We are
staying in Rapids until Thursday and have plans to do some golfing and visiting with friends. On Thursday
we head to Appleton to spend a night with my other daughter (Dawn Strouse). On Friday we go to
Sheboygan, WI (Tom's family)until we make the trek back to Florida - probably on Friday the 19th. 

We are going to the Packer Game next Sunday and hope they will beat the Lions. Am anxious to see the
new stadium and possibly meet up with Jere and Sheri Dhein for a little tail-gating before.

Will write more when we return. 

Judy (Ehlert) Brown (65) JBbeachshells@aol.com
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Hi,

Greg and I also were at the Harley 100th Anniversary celebration last weekend and what a great event it
was.  The city went all out to welcome all the Harleys home and our friend said it best, "It was like a big
love fest."  It put new meaning to the term "The Brotherhood of Man".  It's hard to say what was the best
about it.  We were also at the parade and at the Sunday night party.  The fireworks were phenomenal, the
sky looked like it was raining gold.  The fitting end was coming into Libertyville at 1:30 am in the rain and
being the only
people on the road.  We felt like the stealth riders - pretty cool.  My husband and I have been raving about
what fun we had ever since.  Harley Davidson is truly the epitome of a successful company.  What a
family they have created.

Faith Curtis (65) faith@thepersonalpowercoach.com

1003 Harms Ave.
Libertyville, IL  60048
847-968-2874

Kent, I received this from a friend.  Thought it was too cute not to pass on.  I think there are days when
we have ALL have felt like this!  :-)  Include in letter, if you wish.  Linda (Meier) Tavener (65)
adnillee@charter.net
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